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Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 3:19 PM
To: maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com, Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com>

Maggie & Adam,

I have two sets of questions, one set for Maggie and the other for Adam.
Maggie,

Dad was not able to change the Beneficiary at Edward Jones before they
froze his account.  The attached documents are how the beneficiaries are
currently set up at Edward Jones.  What issues does this cause now?  If
another set of new accounts is set up at Creative Planning through the
conservator with the same beneficiaries as Edward Jones, what issues will
that have with dad's changes to his Will/Trust?

Adam,
How are beneficiaries set up on dad's new accounts, the ones you set up?

Thanks,
Jeff

--
Disclaimer:  This email is intended only for the use of the party to which it is addressed and may contain information that
is privileged, confidential, or protected by law.  If you are not the intended recipient you are hereby notified that any
dissemination, copying or distribution of this email or its contents is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message
in error, please notify us immediately by replying to the message and deleting it from your computer.
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Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 3:23 PM
To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>, Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com>

On Edward Jones, it is still going to a trust for your benefit through your parents’ trust.  So we just put the name of the
trust and not name the testamentary trust that is to be created in the future.  Gives it more flexibility in the event that you
or Theresa have passed away.

 

Maggie Fisher, JD, LLM
Partner / Attorney

 

maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com
Direct: 913.356.5580 | Fax: 913.338.4507
www.creativeplanninglegal.com

5454 W 110th Street, Overland Park, KS 66211
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Please note that email communication, like most forms of communication, is not a secure method of communication
and may be intercepted.  Also, depending on your employer’s policies, it is possible that emails sent via a work email
address have no privacy protection and may not be protected under the attorney-client privilege.  I am communicating
to you via email because you have consented to receive communications via this medium.  If you change your mind
and want future communications to be sent in a different fashion, please let me know immediately. This e-mail,
including any attachments, may contain material that is confidential and may be protected by the attorney-client
privilege, attorney work product doctrine or other legal rules. Any review, reliance or distribution by someone other than
the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please immediately contact the sender
and delete all copies.

 

 

From: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, March 2, 2023 3:19 PM
To: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>; Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com>
Subject: Thomas Price

 

NOTICE! -This message is from an EXTERNAL SENDER. Use caution with links and attachments.

[Quoted text hidden]

Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 3:50 PM
To: "Dan C. Sanders" <dsanders@kcattorneys.net>
Bcc: Amy Lucinda Julo <amyj1966@att.net>

Dan,

Here is Maggie's answer.
[Quoted text hidden]

Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 3:55 PM
To: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

I just want to confirm that having the beneficiary set up as Edward Jones has them is
not an issue, correct?  For example, if dad was to pass today, what would happen?
[Quoted text hidden]

Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 3:57 PM
To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>, Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

Jeff,

 

Here are the accounts.
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29602412---IRA Rollover---Thomas J Price Jr---Schwab
73922102---Trust---Thomas J Price Jr---Schwab
45354513---Roth---Thomas J Price Jr---Schwab

 

The IRA and Roth have the trust as the beneficiary.

 

Adam

 

 

 

Adam Hoopes, CFP®
Partner / Private Wealth Manager

 

adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com
Direct: 913.356.5513 | Fax: 913.338.4507
www.creativeplanning.com

5454 W 110th Street, Overland Park, KS 66211

 

 

 

From: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, March 2, 2023 3:19 PM
To: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>; Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com>
Subject: Thomas Price

 

NOTICE! -This message is from an EXTERNAL SENDER. Use caution with links and attachments.

Maggie & Adam,
[Quoted text hidden]

Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 4:01 PM
To: Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com>
Cc: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

I want to thank you both, it is such a pleasure working with you.
[Quoted text hidden]

Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 4:02 PM
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To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>

There would be a problem because – if the current trust is accepted – she does not have a trust for her benefit anymore. 

[Quoted text hidden]

Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 4:18 PM
To: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

So what would happen?
[Quoted text hidden]

Adam Hoopes <adam.hoopes@creativeplanning.com> Thu, Mar 2, 2023 at 4:21 PM
To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>
Cc: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

Happy to help!

[Quoted text hidden]

Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com> Fri, Mar 3, 2023 at 8:56 AM
To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>

Probably have to go to court, so it will definitely need to be changed. 

[Quoted text hidden]

Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 3, 2023 at 9:10 AM
To: Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com>

If I am understanding it all correctly, the accounts that the conservatory wants to create
need to be set up the same as Adam did when we set up the accounts for dad.  Correct
me if I am wrong.

Thanks,
Jeff
[Quoted text hidden]

Maggie Fisher <maggie.fisher@creativeplanning.com> Fri, Mar 3, 2023 at 9:31 AM
To: Jeff Price <tom.j.price@gmail.com>

Yes – with the trust as the beneficiary.

[Quoted text hidden]


